
Drug Store
WANTS

Where do you biry your drugs Do you buy
them at our store If you do not patronize us
give us a trial we are sure to please you We
are headquarters for Drugs We carry everything
to be found in a firstclass uptodate Drug-
Store Phone us your wants Free delivery
between 7 a m and 7 p m

y

DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy Your Suit at Flanagans
Frederick Warde tonight
Mrs John T Swcetman is visiting

In Galveston
H A Watts came home from South

Texas this afternoon
WANTED Rags at the Herald of-

fice

¬

Clean white rags

Dont fail to hear the worlds fore-

most
¬

tragedian tonight
Dr Brandon and wife came up

from Crockett yesterday
The Herald can use some cleau

white rags if you have any

Iliss Amy Brazelton returned home
this afternoon from Houston

Frederick Warde greatest living
tragedian at City Hall tonight

The best performance of the sea-

son
¬

Frederick Warde tonight
Born yesterday to Mr and Mrs

D L Ray an eleven pound boy

Everybody is coming out to hear
Warde tonight Admission 50 cents

Mrs Whited nee Miss Dugey is
here from Shreveport the guest of

her mother
The wrecker went north early this

morning to pick up some overturned
cars near Jacksonville

Mrs W L Yarborough and chil-

dren
¬

left today for Franklin to spend
a few weeks with relatives

Tttlc

Frank Pell came home this morning
from AusUn where she has been in
school

Miss Fannie Mae McLeod arrived in
the city this morning from Austin
where she has been a student in the
State University

J W Wright and daughters arrived
in the city this morning from Austin
where the young ladies have been
guests of friends

Miss Lois Broyles came home last
night from Austin where she was a
guest of Mrs Campbell and daugh-
ters

¬

family of the governor
A splendid rain fell here just at

noon but not enough to be of much
benefit to growing crops However
the outlook is good for more

A number of children of the Bap-

tist
¬

Sunday school went picnicing at-

Cartmells this morning Among the
other pleasures they got rained on

City Marshal Conrad Perry went to
Marshall this morning He is now
wearing his pretty new badge of of-

fice

¬

presented to him by his friends
and is very proud of it-

A car full of young people from the
deaf and dumb institute at Austin
passed through the city this morning
returning to their homes in various
sections of the stale Quite a number
stopped hero to go to their homes In

the county

5 FOR 100

Five 5 25c Washable Ties assort-
ed

¬

colors for 100 New stock just
received DOYLE BROS-

11Ct Mens Outfitters

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Car of Watermelons
I have just receied again todiy a

car of fresh watermelons light from
the vines Car load of watermelons
fnd car load of bananas and ynu can
buy them from my stoie next door
to Mr Bonds or you can get them
on the corner above J W Duncans
store at the same pi ice you can buy
them at the car Cc to 1 per bunch
lor bananas watermelons 25c each

WM II SMITH
ll3t The Original Fruit Alan

Bakers Hand Mashed
Night before last Hiriey Coleman

an employe in the American Home
Hakery baking department was the
victim of a very painful accident by
which one of iiis hands was badly
Mashed He was running a machine
for mixing dough when his hand was
caught and crushed

f i rey

J
Billek Must Hang

SpeciaPto the Herald
Chicago June 11 The state su-

preme

¬

court has refused a stay of ex-

ecution
¬

to Billek who is sentenced
to hang tomorrow His only hope is
now in the federal court interfering
which is not likely There is an un-

usual
¬

demonstration in behalf of the
condemned man His friends are
holding open air meetings in an ef-

fort
¬

to get Governor Deneen to com

The Host

mute the sentence A petition bear-

ing
¬

fifteen thousand names has been
sent to the governor asking for a par-

don

¬

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Galveston S Austin C

San Antonio 4 Houston 4 tie
Dallas 2 Shreveport 1-

Foit Worth 7 Waco 1

Mail Sack Stolen

Special to the Herald
Kansas City Mo June 11 Post

ofifce inspectors are iiore from Los
Angeles California trying to trace a
missing mail pouch containing 50

000 which disappeared here Satur-
day

¬

The officers have a clue as to
the thief and expect to make arrest
soon but are the utmost
secrecy

Frederick Warde Tonight
Frederick Warde formeily one of

the leading tragedians of tiie stage
but now on the Chautauqua platform
at rived in the city this afternoon and
will appear at the city hall this eve-

ning
¬

in one of his leadings Ho has
tailed lieic a number of times before

and has a number of personal friends
in the city

Notice to the Public
Parties having string beans peach-

es
¬

or other products suitable for can-

ning
¬

and would prefer to have them
canned on the shares can learn par-

ticulars
¬

by inquiring of 13 M Ander-
son

¬

at the Board of Trade room

Post Cards Six local views 10c
Ask the local dealer for th m tf

J fe<fe Sgga6Es

EXPERT TESTIFIES IN

THE SIJM CASE

Continued from Page 1

ence between Tubbs conduct and the
delusions accompanying paranoia

Mrs S M Davis testified that she
knew Tubbs when he was a boy and
that his relatives who raised him had
great difficulty in controlling him
He once bought a lot of chickens to
have eggs to feed his dogs She had
always thought his mind was unbal-

anced
¬

Peter Tubbs colored testified that
ho belonged to the defendants father
and related various peculiarities of
his father On one occasion ho had
an attack of some kind that left him
unconscious for several hours On-

crossexamination he said that Tubbs
father was fairly wealthy and was re-

spected
¬

by his neighbors
Dr I P Poynor expressed the opin-

ion

¬

from the evidence in the case
that Tubbs was a paranoiac and did
not realize the gravity of an offense
than he might commit

Captain W H Gaston testified that
he formerly lived in this county near
Kickapoo He knew that Tubbs
aunt had died insane

H H Windham testified thathe
had known Tubbs for about fifty
yeais Tubbs had also visited him at
very late hours of the night and he
did not think his mind was sound in

some respects He thought Tubbs be-

lieved
¬

he had a right to shoot Dave
Pierce

Jim Burkett testified lie had known
Tubbs for eighteen yeais Tubbs
had often come to his house between
midnight and day Did not think his
mind was good

Sam Ayres of Dallas testified that
he was a cousin of Tubbs That both
an aunt and an uncle had been in-

sane
¬

Tubbs was very hard to con ¬

trol when he was a boy Thinks his
mind is unsound and that he did not
know it was wiong to kill Pierce He
was recalled to testify that Tubbs
mother was very peculiar and consid-

ered
¬

weakminded by the rest of the
family

Ras Evans testified that he had
known Tubbs for fifteen or eighteen
years and ho had always been a pe-

culiar
¬

man Ho was peculiaily fond
of dogs His conversation was queer
and ho thought his mind was un-

sound
¬

The witness was crossexam ¬

ined with rcfeience to criminal pros-

ecutions
¬

against him

It C Ayres of Dallas testified that
he was a cousin of the defendant
was inised with him His mind has
always been affected Ho gave Ills
uncle who laisod him a groat deal of
trouble The boys at school would
select Tubbs to test new teachers
Ho does not think that Tubbs realized
what ho was doing when lie shot
Pieice He novel seemed to hao
any feelings As a young man he
had an estate of sevoiai
thousand dolhns In a very short time

Stove Ayies of Dallas testified that
lie had been laised by the same
uncle that raised Tubbs Tubbs was
a very hard boy to control lie was
a very peculiar boy Ho HkPrt to
take people hunting and lose them

We confess it On the other
hand we know we are
justified in thus asking your
patronage We not only
offer our depositors every
facility to be found in a
modern institution to-

gether
¬

wih courteous con-
sideration

¬

and the best of
service but we also assure
you of Security for your
money Strength and Sta-
bility

¬

in management and
methods
We will appreciate your

tinst N
NATIONAL

Palestine Texas

THe Grand lieader
Place People Trade

maintaining

squandered

business

IE

One time he went to sleep on a big
timber in what bad been the second
story of an old house and slept there
until dark He could not get down
then and had to blow his horn for
help Loved to make the goats jump
out of the second story of this old
house when he caught them there
He was cruel and would have his dogs
to kill cats Thinks Tubbs mind is
unsound and has thought so for years
Thinks Tubbs thought he was doing
right when he killed Pierce Aftei-

Tubbs was grown he spent five or
six hundred dollars for fine dogs
sending to Pennsylvania for some
Bought fine articles far beyond his
station in life When Tubbs came to
Dallas he would come to the house of
the witness and come in without
knocking He recently wrote witness
to send him two boxes of axes be-

cause he could not get any to suit
him at Frankston

HITCHCOCK ACQUITTED

Held For Other Charges Will Prob-

ably Never Be Tried

Special to the Herald
New York Juno 11 Rajmond

Hitchcock the comedian charged with
wlonging glils was acquitted caily
today Ho is still held on other in-

dictments but it is doubtful if the
other cases against him will ever be
tiled Bail was granted him today

First Oklahoma Hanging
Special to the Herald

Dawton Okla June 11 Oklahoma
will have the first execution since
statehood was adopted tomoirow
when Frank Ford a negro will be
hanged for wife murder

v

The General House Furnishers

AVENUE A

TRICK Bf

Mississippi Has Passed ThirtyOne
Foot Stage and Will Reach

ThirtyThree By Sunday

Special to the Herald
St Louis Mo June 11 The Mis-

sissippi
¬

is still rising slowly It has
already passed the thirtyone foot
stage and it is expected to go to-

thirtythree feet by Sunday Hun-
dreds

¬

of acres of crop lands have
been flooded near St Charles The
whole section at the conjunction of
the Mississppi and Missouri is threat-
ened

¬

The levees are being strength-
ened

¬

The crest of the Missouri flood
is on the way and heavy damages are
feared

Business Suspended
Special to the Herald

Kansas City Mo June 11 The
flood lias stopped business in the
packing house and wholesale districts
wlieie the streets are inundated The
rher is still rising and is now the
highest it has been since 1901

THE GROCER

PALESTINE

esss

Was Killed By Vote of New York Sen-
ate

¬

A Big Victory For Gover-
nor Hughes

Special to the Herald
Albany N Y June 11 The sen-

ate
¬

has passed the bill forbidding bet-
ting

¬

at race tracks by a vote of twen-
tysix

¬

to twentyfive Even winning
by such a close vote is regarded as a
victory for Governor Hughes who
called a special session for the pur-
pose of getting this bill through It-
is claimed that this bill will put an
end to racing in this state

FREE TROUSERS

With every suit sold by us during
June we will give an extra pair of
pants of same grade goods as suit AT-
NO EXTRA COST Every garment
guaranteed satisfactory

DOYLE BROS
86t Mens Outfitters

Get the Habit Cook With Gat

QUALITY TALKS
TO HOUSEWIVES

You know of course that
lard is the only natural short-
ening

¬

And that no artificial sub-

stitute
¬

can take its place or
equal it in sweetness and
shortening value

And you know that pure leaf lard is the very
choicest of natural shortening

Simon Pure Leaf Lard is 100 per cent leaf fat
the only shortening of TopNotch
Quality Let us send you a pail
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